
t?AIN JUT)AS ISCARIOT AND BENE-

DICT ARNOLD.

Just DOW we find our Democratic ex-
change* filled with the names of the above
persons, aud allusions to their history.?
CAIN was the first murderer; ISCARIOT was
the apostle who sold the sou of God and
then committed suicide, and ARNOLD tried
to sell the whole country and send his coun-
trymen to the dungeoD and the scaffold.
The Democratic press, with hyperbolical in-
dignation, are engaged in comparing to this
handsome trio, three respectable Democrats
< f York anJ Schuylkill counties, who chose
to vote for a former Democrat, a good
citizen sod old personal friend, in prefer-
ence to a man of doubtful character, who
had no claims upon their support and friend-
ship.

King LEAS, after the irgratitnde and cru-
elty of his daughters had turned him out
in the midst of a tempest, in a dark and
dreadful night, did not rave more wildly
and savagely.than a portion of the Demo,
erutio press:

??Blew winds, tad crack yocr clsfceks! Rage!
blow !

You cataracts and hurricanes spout
! it! yoti have drenched our steeples, drown-

ed the n.cKsi
KcmMe thy be!'y full! Spit, Spoat. rain!
>~or rain, triad, thunder, tre, are my iaught- ,

erS!'*

Lord Byron sail rftat lie awoke me
morning and found himself famous. So
did the venefaMe Sin.oti Drum, and no it
a with Lebo, Jleuear aud \\ agonstHer.

>Oa tie day or the Convention for the elec-
?i.>n <ii Lotted Srates Senator, their names
vere unknown to tinny beyond the limits
of their own counties. On the morning
afurtr the Convent in their names were in the
>\u25a0ustits of men all over the United States.
"<Ve give belcw the Pittsburg Unions de-
nunciation of the cv s Fact of Lebo, Menear
mi Wagonst-licr. It u so turgii and

strained that wc doubt very much its siti-
f-erty. Men boiling with honest indigna-
tion do not run after poetic quotation* and

xhibit their eru-ditii-n bv a reference to an
; tsathema-Riaranarha of a eliar-civ. Ah!
Mr. Forney! There are more people enjoy-

ing your defeat than your open enemies'

These three men were elected by the
Democratic party in a close and augry COD.

? test, at a most important and trying time in

the history of their party: they received its
-confidence, ami by its suffrages were eie-
?rated to the position* they ROW occupy.?
Here wa9 a moral obligation binding tuetn
in simple gratitude, to stand by the party
that at* honored them. Nut only so, but

they went into the L) ?inoerAtic caucus oe

Friday last, and thus again virtuilly pled-
ged themselves to support the candidate of

their party. An 1 after all this they ruth-
iersiv trample on their "?bl'gatiou"', t.-'i! dly
sc- ff at the dictates of conscience, and ues-
:d>ing gratitude and duty, they plunge into

moral p.-i jury, infamously desert their party
?\u25a0> bring eternal disgrace upon themselves,

nnl hi u-i the hopes of :hir friends ami the
i.iteicstg of the State, whose sworn sentinels

they are.

"Oli! for s tongue to curse the slave.
Wk .v tr.-ason, like A deadly blight,
Comrs o'et the councils uf the brave,

To blast litm in their hour of might,

Kay Hfc's unf k-ssed enp for biro
lie wth treacheries to the brim;

With liop'-s that but allure to fly,

tVitii joys that vacisb while he sips,

J ike dead S i frtits tl. if tempt the eye.
Hut tuni to silws on- his :ipv;

His country's curse, his child res'* sbams.

Outcast of v :rtue pi-r.ce and fame?-

\u25a0 ay he at list with Hps of flame
Ol the paicU'vl desert thirsting die;

While i-ikes that shone in moek'ry sigh
Are fading o!?, untouched, untasted.
Like the once gWious ho jx.s he blasted."

Tiiere is m language outside of the trea-

t; >e c; Kn.uij hu> that can express the deep
indignation, perfect rente nipt, and utter

a version with ivi.KL honest men must took

upon the foul aid spotted things who hare
sol j themselves and their souls for worse
than a mess of pottage. No decent man

can associate with 1hew: they will be sbun-
i.ed as pestiferous objects that infect the

air that sMm nnds them, and make it nause-
ous and noxious: they will go like Caio
with the Fraud if their corruption upon

t n.r fjr.- iis, ai 1 vr tosoerer shall see

them, shall know them aadavjil then"

MONEHN DEMOCRACY. ?The following

portraiture of .Modern Democracy a3 drawn

by the Fiorida Sentinel, wiil strike the

reader as tmc to the life.

It is perfectly consistent with the teach-

ings of Modem DjuvMsrasy to blow hot and

cold out of the smm? uioufh. Phis faculty

is peculiar to modern Democracy. It can

with consistency be anti-s'avery at the

North, and pro-slavery at the South, low

tariff tn the West and high tariff, in the

East, anti-iuternal improvement in the At-

lantic, and pro-internal improvement in the

Pacific.

The Commercial Convention whtoh re-

cently met at Savannah, in which some

eight or ten Southern States were repre-

sented, adopted, after mature deliberation,
a resolution which declares that the "Fed-

eral Government posse?? so power under
the Constitution to constr?t a Railroad to

the Pacific Ocean.'' Mr. Boehaans nod
the OmeioLuti Platform express the contra-

ry opinion, and y*.t tlijse sauie men who de-
nied the power of the Federal Government
at Savxuaah, cudor.-ed the Cincinnati Plat-
form and voted for old Back.

THE INDIANASENATORSHIPS.

The contest over two seats in the U. S.
, Senate, has commenced with spirit in the
Indiana Legislature. The House is Deino-

jeratic, the Senate Republican, and the
Dt?mocttts would have a majority oo joint

j ballot.

j The Republican Senate, therefore, is deter-
| mined not to go into ballot. The Demo-
crats are determined that they shall. Wil-

| lard, the Democratic Lieuteuant Governor,
undertook to call tbo Senate to order, and
it was apprehended he would refuse to
swear ID some of the Republicans on the
ground that their certificates of election
were insufficient. But the Senate defeated
this movement by electing a President pro-
tern. The two presiding officers took their
seats side by side, and fiually the Lieut.
Governor acknowledged the certificates to
be valid, and swore all the members in.

Then arose another difficulty. It has

| been customary (though not required by
! law) for the Legislature to hear the Gov-
! ernor's message read in joint convention.

J The Democrats were confident that this
would enable them to spring a motion on
the joiut convention, to take a vote for IT.

j S Senator, when the Republicans, being in
a minority, would have to submit. But
".he Senate, discerning the cat under that
ii.cal, disappointed them by refusing to go
into joint convention, either to hear the
message or for anything else, leaving the
Governor 7o adopt our custom of sending a

copy into e cfr branch. Tuis he did notdo,
so, on Friday, Ire read his document to the
House atone. the Senate having adjourned,
and the vote on the acnatorships is as far off

as ever.

EXECUTION OF JSIX NEOROES. ?The
Canton (Ky.) Dispatch publishes the fol-

lowing extract of a letter f.*ona Pembroke,
Tenn., sriving an aeeouut ol t\e execution
of six of Senator Bell's slaves, the value
of which is set down at twel Fe thousand
dollars. The account will look queer

years hence, especially when the Pacts are
remembered that the ceufessions upon which i
they were hung, were extorted from them

by the whip.

"Tuesday morning Iwent to Dover, and
arrived there about two o'clock. The peo-
ple had bung four negroes at eleven o'-

clock that morning, and two more then in
t< wn to be hung. 1 got to the place of ex-

ecution in time to see the last one go off.?
Of the six that were hung, three were

preachers. They were all proved to be
ringleaders. I learned that the men at the

forge were at work whipping the truth out
of their negroes, so I roue out there that j
night and was up with them ail night. 1
saw a list ol negroes that Lad been whip- i
ped, and was told what they all had stated, j
auU then I beard the balance examined?-
some taking five and six hundred lashes b- '
fore titer would tell the tale; but when
they did tell it, it was the same that all j
the others had tola. Seme told the whole
story without taking a lick. Those that j
were examined were not permitted, to see !
those that were not-, they were kept entire- ?
iy separate, aud a guard over each One
ofthe negroes at the forge died from whip- j
ping that night, several hours after the op-
eration."

OCCUPATION OF MEMBERS OF

THE LEGISLATURE.
The occupations or professions of the

members of the present Legislature have
beon ascertained to be as follows.

Senators. Reps.
Farmers 8 81
Attorneys 17 11
Merchants 3 8
Physicians 1 4

Editors 4
Printers 6
Lumbermen 2

Carpenters 5
Surveyors 2
Druggists 2

Iron-masters 1 1
1 ron-fonnders I
Coal Operator 1
Commission Merchant 1
Artificial Legmakst 1
Blacksmith 1

! School Teacher 1
Moulder 1
Drcver I
Maion I
Cabinet-maker 1
Potter 1

| Contractor 1
; Shoemaker 1
, Gentlemen 2 3
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PREPENT TO SEVATOR SCMXER.?Gov-
j ernor Robison of Kansas, brought from

i that Territory a beautiful cane, a present

i to Senator Sumner from Major Bickerton,
! one of the free State prisoners. The cane

! was wrought by the Major's own hands,
during his imprisonment at Lecompton, and
the device is peculiarly appropriate and
significant, the whole being carved from a
solid piece of wood, and highly polished;
upon it are thirty-one artificial knots, fif-
teen of which are within the coil of a ser-

pent, representing the fifteen enslaved; and
sixteen without its coils, representing the
sixteen free States; and as the serpent (sla-

very) is still reaching after more states

?round which to coil itself, the genius of
liberty grasps him around the ueck and says:
"Thus far hast thou gone, bat no farther
canst thou go!" thus forming the head of
the cane.? Springfield Republican.

There is great public rejoicing iu many
j parts of the State over the election of Gen.

| Cameron, to the U. S. Senate. Cannons
j have been fired, festivals held, Ac. At a
j meeting at Danville, some right spicy sen-

: tiinents were read. VVe annex one or two:
By Mr. Erower?The printer-boy, who

has knocked the leader and m inion of
I Democracy into pi.

By J? Cornelison ?The two printers of
Pennsylvania? Benj. Franklin, who drew
the lightning from the clouds, and Siuion
Cameron, who knocked one of the horns
from the "Old Buck

HARRIED.

On the morning of the Ist inst., in
Scbelisburg, by John Smith Esq., Mr.
William Winegardner, to Miss Margaret,
Daughter of Finley McGrew, all of Napier
Tp.

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Alex. E.
Gibson", John Sealey, Esq., ot Galveston,
Texas, to Miss Bcckie, third daughter of
Major Samuel Davis, of Bedford, Penu'a.

On the 29th inst., at the residence ofher
father, by Elder Joseph Correll, Mr. P. M.
McLelan of Friends Cove, to Miss Anu
Werti of Cumberland Valley.

THE
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EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES-

Apply to the publishers,

DE4COX & PETERSOS,
South Third St., I'htla.

WOOLEN FACTORY?The sub-
scriber having rented the well

known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
Street, South Woodberry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned tiy Mr. Wm. S.
Flack, and now owned by Mr. Adam Keiring.
is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. The Factory is now unde--
going thorough repair, which will enable him
to execute w. rk as well as can be done at any
other establishment in the coantry.

He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths. Satti-
r.etts, Tweeds, Flannels Blankets, Girth and
Bag Carpets, Corerljls. Ac., Ac.,

Country CardiDg done from the first ol May
until the first ofOctober, for Cash, r two cents
pe.- pound added on credit.

Wool and all kinds of coantry produce taken
ia exchange for goods or work.

Bj long experience in business, and a desire
to pleaae, he hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. EOBFKT RALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1857.-6 n.

RECEIVED JANUARY ißs7?At CHEEP
SlDE?Deleans, Madonna Cloths, Calicos '

Muslins, Cashmiretts, Tweeds ice., all ofwhich \u25a0
will be sold very cheap by

Jar. 30. 1857. G. W. RUPP. 1

Gt OLDEN and Surgar House Syrup, White
4 ana Brown hugar, for sale hv ,

Jan. 80, 1857. G. W. RUPP.

BOOTS, Shoes; ITats. and Caps; Mackeral;
Nails, and Glass, for sale bv

Jan. 30, 1557. G. W. RUPP.

G. V. RUFF, wiil sell, a large lot ofDe-
leans at cost.

Jan, 30, 1857.

RIPIMNimHiW-
IMi.

A Republican county in -cting will be held j
in the Court H-.use on the Tuesday Evening of ;
Court Week, February 10th. The object of '
the meeting is to appoint delegates to attend |
the next Republican State Convention.to ncmi- j
nate a candidate for Governor, a candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court, and a candi-
date for Canal Commissioner. A general at-
tendance is earnestly desired. Several speak-
ers will be pressnt.

MANT REPUBLICANS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.? By virtue ofSuu-
dry writs of Fi. Fa. to ma directed,

wid be sold at the Court-House, in the Bo- !
rough of Bedford, on Monday the 9th day of I
February, 1857, at 1 o'clock p. M. the following ;
described real estate, to wit;

One tract of land containing 147 acre# more
or less, about 55 acres cleared and under fence,
with a story and a half log bouse, and log sts
ble thereon erecttd, also a small apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of David Fore, A-
braham Morgart, and others, situate io East
Providence tp., Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property of William I,atia.

Also, one other tract of land containing 47
acres, more or less about 18 acres cleared and j
under fence, with 2 two story log houses there-
on erected, adjoining lands of George B. Kay, i
John King, and others, situate ia Hopewell tp., I
Bedford county, and taken in execution, as the i
property of Preston Briles and Miiford James, j

Also one other tract of land, costaining 150 j
acres more or less, about 100 acres cleared and
under fence, with a two story log bouse, tenant
house, and double log barn, thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining land of
Lane's heirs, Hopewell Iron and Coal Com-
pany, and others.

Aiso, one other tract of lnd, containing 475
acres, more or less, about 10 acres cleared aud
under fence, adjoining lands of the above, and
all situate in Broad Top tp., Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of J antes
J McElheny, and John Dougherty.

Also, one lot of ground, fronting 30 feet on
the Bedford, and Chambersburg Turnpike, and
extending back about 360 feet to the Kay6town
branch of the Juniata river, with a two story
frame carriage shop, with back buildiug attach-
ed, thereon erected, adjoining lot of Abraham
Weisel on the east, and lot of Michael Weisel
on the west, situate in Bedford tp., Bedford
county, as the property of William Weisel.

Also? all of defendant, Henry Wood, his right
title, and interest in and to two lots of ground
in the Borough ofBedford, situate on the north
side of Pitt street, containing about 120 feet
in front, and running back about 250 feet num-
bered in general plan of aaid Borough as No's,
184 an-i 185, and having thereon erected a two
Btory and a half stone dwelling boose, store
house, and ware boose, and also three brick
offices, and stone stable thereoD, adjoining lot
of Jacob Heed on the cast, and lot of George
Blymire on the west, as the property of Henry 1
Wood.

! Also, one tract of land containing 13# acres,
more or less about 100 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house, and double

: log barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of William Clark,
Thomas Jones, and others, situate in St. Clair
tp., Bedford county, as the property of William
Sleek, and Philip Sleek.

HUGH MOORE,
' January. 16, 1857.-41. Sheriff.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o f
bor.se power for sale cheap at Heed's Coio-

: nade Store.
, Kov. 30, 1856.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

ARGAINS !?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room fbr Spring Goods, will offer to
purchasers, the best bsrgains ever seen in Bed-
ord. Call sod aae how cheap you can buy!

A. B. CRAMER, & Co.
Jan. 16, 1867.

HTHIE DFOR I) COUNT Y TEAGH-
ER'S INSTITUTE?wiII meet at

Enterprise, iu South Woodberry Township, on
Thursday 19th ofFebruary, 1857,

A cordial invitation is extended to tbe Teach-
ers of the county. They will be kept tree of
expense.

??Come ye frisnds ofprogress in tbe Teacher's
srt,

Come ye all and each perform his part,
-s?nd come too,
F wise who grope your dyll way on.
By the dim twinklinggleatn of ages gone.

JAMES S. TUSSEY.
Jan. 16, 1855-3t. Sect'y.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
MILLPROPERTY.? The subscrib-

ers will offer, at Public Sale, on the premises on j
Tuesday, the 10th>Jay of February, 1857, their
valuable Mill Property, situate ia St- Clair Tp..
Bedford county, Pa. The mill is new and well
finished, calculated to make both Merchant and
country work, and has a large run of custom.
The mill bastwo run ol Burrs. Attached to
the Mill is 35 acres of first rate Pad, 13 cleared
and under fence?6 meadow. There are two
good houses on the premises, one stable, and all
necessary out-buildings, all new and comfort-
ably arranged. Also IbO fruit trees, all
grafted.

Terms made known on day of sale, and will
be reasonable. Due attendance will he given
bj ADAM EASTER,

Jan. 16, 1857-4t. EMANUEL EASTER.

HJOTICE TO DELINQUENT COL-
LECTORS.?Notice is hereby given

to ad delinquent collectors in Bedford ceuoty,
up to the year 18 56 inclusive, that ifthey pay
up balances standing in tbeir duplicates Ly May
Court 1857, they wilt be allowed 3 per cent on
tbe amount so paid in, over and above the 5
per cent already allowed by law. By order of
the Commissioners. H. NICODEMUS,

Jan. 16, 1857. Clerk.

FOUNDRY FOR RENT?Blacksmith
Shop, Machine rihop 24 by 40 feet,

with water power for Machine Shop, and
Foundry, all filled up in good working order.?
Also two good Dwelling Houses aad Stable
thereon.

Tho above establishment, is situate about
one mile south of iroodberry, on the Turnpike
leading from Pattonsville, to HoilidaysbUrg.

Jan. 16, 1856-Bt. ABRAHAM KEAGY.
Holliiaysburg Register, publish eight times,

and charge advertiser.

'fffcT'OTlCK?Of extracts from proceeding
Xlfl of the board of Managers, of tbc Bed-
ford and Stoystowa, Turnpike Road Company.

At their meetings, on the 2d div of Janu iry

1855. and first day of January 1856. it w:.s
Resolved, that no person becommiug a stock,
holder of said Company by transfer of stock of
the Company, from and after the firs: day of
January 1856, shall be entitled to tb privilege
of passing toll free, when traveling through an v
toll gate, or gates of the Company, on horse. \
back, or any kind of pleasure carriage, or slay,
by order of the board.

EMANUEL STATLEH, President.
Peter Schell, Secretary.

STATEMENT of the affairs of the Company, !of the year ending the list day of Decern- j
her 1856. at settlement on ths Ist. day ofJanu- \u25a0
ary 1857.

Ballance in the treasury on the first of Janu-
ary 1856. $1.168.54* |
Amount of toils collected it '56 1,921,72 !

i

$8,090.201 j
J-fXPEXniTU RES.?Paid dividend of half

J per cent on etock due, first of January ,
1856. $735.00
Incidental expenses during the y'r, 22.401
Saltry of 4 Gat-keepers do 613,50*
Managers, Treasurers, and Sc'ty, d404.12t
Repairs, and Gate house, dc 450.49
Dividend ra ide, first of January
1857, and payable 735,00

/ Balance in Treasury, .acludng bad
money, 229,83^

$3.0b:i,36{

Bedford county sb.? in the
Orphan's Court of Bedford Conoty.

At an Orphan's Ccurt helc at Bedford, on the
22d day of November, 1856, ;n and for s lid
county, before the Hon. Judges of said Court.

The petition of Job Mann, Esq., surviving;
administrator ofSamuel 11. Barclay, dee'd, was
read ard filed, sitting forth that under proceed-
ings in partition, in said Orphan's Court, the
real estate of John Reynold*, dee'd, was ap-
praised. an 1 taken by the heirs, at the appraise-
ment, who severally entered into recognizances
as is show., by Orphan's Court Docket No. 6,
pages 1* Stc. That said recognizances have all
been satisfied, but that satisfaction has not beer
entered thereon; and praying the Court to grant
a Rule upon said heirs to appear at next term to
show cause why said recognizances should not

be marked satisfied.
Whereupon on motion, ofSamuel L.Russell,

Esq., the Ceuit appoint the first day of next
term to hear, and determine upoo said matter,
and direct that notice be given by publication
in one er more Newspapers published in Bed-
ford.

In testimoney whereof I haTe hereunto set
my hand, and affixed the seal ef said Court r.t
Bedford this 4th day of Deceraoer, A. D. 1856.

D. KASUABAUGH,
Janqary. 9. 1857. Clerk.

KEf?

FILE i\fi WINTER GOADS
IT THE r()Lo\\.no'/'"7i

THE subscribers having jttst-revurH.'.SlP >m
the Eastern Cities, are mw receiving u

Urge and splendid assortment ol Fail and \Wi-
ler goods, consisting in par: of French Merino.
Thibit Cloth, Psrmetta Delaines, Silks, Fl4n-
nels, Alpacas, S&tinetU, Twewk, Jeans. Mbs.
lins. Cotton and Woolen Wrappers snd Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; tjueenswiire. Hardware,
and ill fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

Oet. t, 1851. J c. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

riends and the puMic in general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, whero he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisiness.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great caro. He wonld
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
be can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

APrime lot of Groceries, just received and for
sale at SHOEMAKER'S, Coionade Store.

Oct. 5, 1856.

WANTED?At Reed's Coionade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats. Com, snd Buckwheat?s.
all other approved produce, in exchange tor
goods at cash prices.

DOUBLE BJKKEILIiD GUNS?Two Doa-
ble Barrel Guns? twist?warranted, for sale by

A. B CRAMER * CO.
Nov. 28, 1856

Dr. 1 P. Fields,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM* TIX> CINZN OF
Huntingdon, Bedford an i Blair conntios

that he has located a medics'; office baif mile
from Cassville, Huntingdon Co. Pa., where he
hopes to receive a good share of puhltc favor.

P. S- I will be found at FaUonsviHe, on the
first Tuesdays and Wednesdays of every
month. A. P. FIELDS, M. I).

Nov. 14, 1856.-c'

EVERHART, ASHCOM k CO.

FORWIRDIXG"'COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPE WELL?PA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Ererh&rt , Ashcom & Co.? are now
prepared to store aad ship Flour, Grain, and
*1! i:: nds ofMrehandise, upon reasonable terms.

? also keep on hind? Plaster, Ft h. Salt,
Rock Powder. d-c., to which li; y in v.' ? the at-
tention of Merchants In the . usty, and Far-
mers. The highest . as':, prices paid for Flonr,
and Grain, that the K.-dera Market afford.

JNO. C. EYERL ALT,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JNO. F. LOWKY,
U. R. BARNDOLLAR.

Dec. 26 1856

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLYTIMES
?A LITERARY ANI) NEWS

JUL'ILVALTOR THE FAMILY AND FIRE-
SIDE?The Cheapest Xewspavet in the I'mV
.Slices. E;

Upon the termination oftbe President in] con-
test now close at hand, the proprietors of the
Aem-Fork Weekly Timet intend to intrixlucu ra
rious and extensive changes in its character,
* inch will render it still wore attractive to the
treat ri.asn oi the people of the United States
Its columns will then be leas exclusively OCCli-
pied by political news and discussions, and will
he much more largely devoted to literature,
general news, and interesting miscellaneousloading. It Wi]j be made emphatically andespecial,y a newspaper fur 'he family ami lie
frtndt, containing Literary Tales, original ai d
Selected; Biographical Notices, SKetches of
Character, Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes,
ami generally v. hat ever wii! be most entertain-ing ami must in,tractive to the great mass "of
wewspaj*r Kcadera.

Ant-ng the spicaous attractions of the Week-ly Tubes Wo! he an eriginal novel bv a popular
American Author, r.ritten expressly lor its
columns, and abounding in interest anl merit.
I ~:s wid be published in successive numbers
coram, newg ;.t,out tit 15;h of November, andwill probably be completed in six months.Tae W eekfy Time, will also contain a seri ??

of letters trom Europe and the East , by one
!ae , es ' anr * n 'o*t Popular writers in theVj l States,?embracing Note* of Incident,

Advtfiture and Observation in Europe. Ev;,t.
Ar.Ua and the Holy Land, and forming one of
the most interesting seiies ofForeign Sketches 1ever published in this Country.

brii Its these continuous articles, preparedexpressly frthe Ww Series of t!.- Weekly;
Innts.it will contain, every week, a giea't
'

a ,V' * *'?" Original Correspondence, Domestic !and Foreign. Miscellaneous Hferarv anecdotes
mi sketches?notes of scientific discoverv? !bivgrupLica! and critical notices? reviews ofnew and valuable books?choice poetrv, ori-glial and selected. Lc.,

In shoit, it la the design of its Proprietors to ispire Eei.ber expense nor labor in nuking it
ttie nio! interesting mid desirable mitcdluße.~ss I arniiy New spa, cr iu the United States.lu addition to its literary and miscellaneous
ci iracter the Weekly Times willgive in*'c ear and condensed f?rm, all the aatcs of the j

i j
m a ' Tetters of tiie world, and in ,ad departments ofactivity, embracing agiicui- j

Ural, commercial and financial intelligence,
prepared expressly for its columns, and for the
us? of those in nil parts of the country who jwish to be kept informed upon all those top- 1us. rbe doings of Congress, with a synopsis j
<t a.! important documents, valuable speeches 1:-"i the proceedings of the ever..! State Legis- j
satires. Foreign news, as given in the Lt iter* !Special Corrc'hpondtntu, ard ID extracti Irrora the Newspaper Press fEngland and the |
Loulinen t?and the miscellaneous tiiws of se- j
~ dents, crimes, dis asters, personal movements. !
tc.. 4-c . both at home and abruad-
t Phe V\ eekly 1 imes will ai,,, eosttin editori- '

a, arlicles discussing all the leading events of
the day, in su< ha manner as shall promise to Ibe most widely usclul and instructive. In its Ipolitical department the Times will be wholly ]
irid.-pcndai.t u< l political paities, speaking
Lcely and boldiy its own opinions, condemning 1public bwdie* for whatever may be w rr-ng and
upholding and ii.stuinhig thetn in whatever j
may tend lor the advancement of the public '
good. 11 witl advocate equal and exact justice i
lo all men?the preservation of the Union cp-

u thb principles of the Constitution, ard the-
improvement of the condition of all classes'

education, morality and Religion. It wii] !
wage no war upon any section nor counteu- j
iucc. any infiingetcet tot the constitutional |
right* ot any portion %! our common countrv.
But it will aiso resist all attempts to subord- |
Lute the general good tosectional ambition, or .
t, undermine those great principles ot buß.au .
iberty which form the Laos ard foundation of :
< ur Republican institutions. It will be modcr- '
ate bur firm in it* tone?seeking to convince :ra Jier than intimidate, respectful toward those
who dider from it, conservative iu its tendt ncv
arid do-vofid zealously ami steadiiy to the eie- '
nation n:i<i advun cement of the teopie.

Tiie U'tciy Times will be printed upon hard-
smiic paper, in ci. ir type and in elegant style, i
e*cn number ccbfain'i.g eight pages or forii. '
tight coismr.s? }.-? ? ting every Wteka larger
? mount of choice reading and rews than cat
ho obtained i isrwhere at the same rate. lti '
rlcs cued to nuke it at once, thebtf. . r.J cheap, j
ulfa m ij X(irspaper ta the Cm. fx State a. j

Itwid be sent to eubacr.bvis bv n.jii ; the '
r.-dowing rates:
Oi.r copy one eear.fi r .
t .. r ( >.r . 'fr
Tucn'y jtre C<pies, cue year, fcr 20

Each package n.iist ic every case te sent to
use Dame and add. ess. Any Postmaster, clerk j
r ether peisuu who m-y send us Ten or wore j

iuca.-rtbera on the above terms, and who wii]
?eceive t'.e paciiag ? for distribution among the ,
.il scrilx-rs, s.iail receive an extra copy. Ad- 1
iitiotis mty st any time tw nude to Cluba i.\ i
"e party in whose uaiue tiie Club stauUs, aad
n tt-rins of Cist remittance.

P< s age ou thi Ji'vtA.y Times i
10 Canada psyaile ,a advance, kC c'tt c v'r. ,
ii'irhiu the State, 15 .. .. 1
rt'iti.iu the United .States. 26 ?

-

U
The New-\orx Dai y limes, is a vary iaign,

Irst-eia.-s Daily paper, c-.ntaining all the Nt-w*
ti the Day, Ac., Ac., which is scut to Sub- ',
t'ribers by inai! at s,s do!!ar* per a' num.

fiie New-l orkScati- publish
i twice a wet]

, and ceaUfuiog all the read- J
-ig matter of t].e Daily, is sent to srubsc:i trs

4 the rale -.f three dollars per anr.uin. Two
liopies t, iq: address for live Dollai*.

O !

l\r.Tnrr.'. in all cases is requit ed invariably is Idfrome," u -l r-o papeis lei.l ever be sen' tali/ the \u25a0
rtcetp! ofthe money.

Ail 1-tiers inclosing money, or on business
if any kind with the oflice, to be addressed to
tie Pubiiahets.

RAYMOND, WESLEY &\u25a0 Co., j
No. 13d Nas*u-*t.. New-York.

New-York, Nov. 14, lb5G.

W7TM SHAFPEin,

MiUlli.XT TliLCi!,
11/ OULD cnnottnce to bis former patr c
I* ana the pul-licgenerally, that he hat ja j

Vcoi- ed, from Pltiladeiphii, * largo and well se
'jcted assortinent of the most choice Cloths
44SMmeres and Vestincs?r.lso sun.mcr wear o
ttqry description, to *hii-h he invite* (be attend
tbn o( purchasers. His cloths, t".c., weie se-
lirted with great care, and he can recoumt-B-
tlctn as bei: g equal, at lesst. to any to be fi-uiid
,j the place, rie also keeps Ready-made cio j
tjing of every description, at very low prices? !
ah: is prepared to-cut and make garments on the j
shortest rotice aijd most reasonable term*. 7/e \
rkfiectfully invites the public to give hire *

eki.
pedf'rd. June 6. I?SG.

1 i
ifcdford Miufr.il J*prliigs A.tsiifia-

liaa.
"trOTICF. is hereby given that proposals w'tl
-ipl bo received l>y the Directors ot saidssso-
cktjun, at the office of the subscriber, in Bed-
frd Pa..until "Wednesday the 24th i:st ,frtl:e
jiutingforon-, two or three years of the Hotel
mildrigs and furniture a; the Bedford Springs,
deluding the new building BOW bei-ig erected,
4o bathing houses, billiard table, bowling so-
h'in. gioien. 100 acres ofpr.store bind and *ti-
lling. The right to sell the water vri Ibe re-
Ketrved.

S. L. RUSSELL, Secretary
of the Association.

Dec. 12. 18d.

FISH.
~Vj T. WMsckuralatd Salmon for sale h
11 Ma 23, 185U. A. B. CRAMER A Co.

"\l"rs, Stowa'a new work.?Dred, a utf} of the
UULGreat Diantal Swamp, eejnil to Uncle
Tom's Cabin, Just received a: Dr. Harry's
Chi.ipRuck Sler*.

KST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IROy IJljftire & Hartley, kepp

! constantly on hsad, all sizes best Jnciati
Iron, it Forge pri<t,e,for caeh or He eqottxlenl

\u25a0 a° Wed Iran, Nail Rods, Strap lion atui
i orders il-led proair-tlv.

Bakery and tonfeelj^nary,
. OVSTER K4LOO*.THE subscriber, thankful lor the pat.-oi.aM

' .i retafore extended him by a liberal pjb-
: lie, tenders bis thanks, and be would retnect-ru.-y inform them that Ik has received and
j opened a new and choice lot of Confection*among which are candies, nuts, fruits. Ac.?
! T ?

eKf" Groceries, such a* Sugar, Cofift*.1? a. Molassca, Cheese, Candles, tec. Also til
i descr.ptf.rs of Cakes, and will serve Weddine

tad other parties, en shoit notice, with confecj ijons and cakes.
. lie has opet "i up and r*Sited his fine Oyster

j .vuoon, in a superior style, where be will beal-
; ways ready to serve 1,? friends and the public
with good fresh Oysters.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he leel* cenfident that thosswho give hnn a call will not g v arav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LOTIIKR

Jan. S, 1857.

A Ul ttAX UFE SAVED!
DOWACIAC, Mich, March 11, 185.

J. A. RHODES, ESQ : Dear Sir?As 1 took
\u25a0 Jour medicine to sell on consignment, "no

"(ire no pay.*' 1 tare pleasure in stating its ef-
| "ecu a reported to me 1.) three brothers who
nve in this place, and their testimony is a tairspecimen ot all 1 have received:

VV. a. COXKLIX told rue? 1 had taken nine
1Kittles ot Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
'tally run down while using it until my htngs

and iyer were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
s<> that all thought it impossible for n e to live
through another chill. The doctors t did
all they could lor n.e, but though Imeat die
-Nothing did any good until I got Rhodes' Fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, which at once reliev-
ed me of the distress and nausea at mv stom-
ach and pain in niv held and bowels, and pro
iucei a jierman :at cure m a short time.' 5

H. M. CONKLIX says: "1 had been taking me-
dicine ol as good a doctor as we have in our
county, and taken any quantity ot quinine
at. i specifics without any good result, from
21 August to iith December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on my brother, I got a bot-
t|. of RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
waicb effected a permanent cure by using two
thirds of a bottle.*?

S. M. Cos ui.ix was not here, but both tha
other brothers any hi* case WAS the same as H.
>i"a. ! sold the medicine to tiotb the ssnse
day. and the cure wa as speedy from the same
small quantity, and I might e. -pccifv. Yours
wit'i respvti. A. UUNTIKGTON.

'I he above speaks for itself. Good proof as
it s, it aot tio better tenor thai, the vastruin-
ber <>) like c niticaies 1 have already publish-
ed. and tle still greater an.cunt that is contin-
ually pouring iu to ree.

One thir . inure. Last year I had ctcasica
to Caution the i'ulilic in these words:?

"d no lor vet j.irra w lit jart taken \u25a0rat of my een
erai circulars, xslsiiiuie: the name cf their noi"
hum formy txeJiciue. and the.. iritk Inzer, imp*-
dtnee end their pamj hiei icilh the exclamation,

\u25a0 Lt; the proptietor of oaj other medicine ray -j

murk ifhe dorij.' " fee.
Now I take pleasure in seyirigtiat the t'an-

tion referred to the s.tn.e "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam"' that is mentioned iu the above cer-
tificate.

There are several other in Instiious people
who a-e PP>y lag to ti. ;r poisonous trash all
that I pa Wish about my Fever tnd Ague Core,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Cbiknn of N. Y., in
favor ofits perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER. which is attached t<* every bottle. Tbesa
will übvaa s serva to d'stinys'.sh my medicina
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Fr.iviJence. K. I.

T r Sale uy Druggi-te genetaljy,
April 25 15.1t>, 2m.

MORE NEW GOODS.
T'lK undersigned has just returned heme front

t! ? East urn eitb s:tt.s Urge stock of FALL
ael WINTER Good.*, ai dis now exhibiting

AT T'HEAP SIDE.
A general aasortujent of new styia of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a frrv*l variety o! Laden Drat
Goods, v, rich c r.sisls in part ol Black r.tid Fri-
ry S.lks, Chailyt. 1 a'ms. be LaixM, Madonna
Clots, Co berg .HTIDOS, etc., etc.

A Luge varn-ty ot Black and Fancy Clothes,
Uasi;nt-rt-s. Cas*inctia, Jtar.es, etc., etc.

Boole. Shore, Ila.t and Bonn tie Gic
tsM. Mums?. Cyii.fi. Shad, hnrisei and
Ma i. rei. Bacon, Qutrcsw are. Hardware,
Br. -'ins. Buckets. L-x.kisg Glasses, etc.

The a'love stock consists of every article Cs-

usrly kept in store? Ml of ahicb wil; be sold,
cheap for t-iek or*.approved produce.

Tusnkful for past favors, he hopes by fair
d aling and s dvsire to picas® ,ft ccntmce to merit,

and receive a nhcra! shara ot public patronage.
G W. RUFF.

Oct. 3. 18TG.

A * the scao.n f ur chipped hads and faces, ia
-7*.coming on. we advise our friends to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cbeap Drug Store, and get a
box of Bar.iu's Amandine for prevention and
cure of chapped hands, only 37 i per box.

F.EDrORP IIIHSCHOOL.

The nndei-ignt d would respectfully announce*
to ti epa lie, th-A !>e will open iu Bedtord. on
the first Monday ot November i.ext, * high
s;hO"l in which ali th branchesof a liberal
education. Engl sh and Classical,will be tawght
It is designed to establish in Bodlor-i a perrona
ent Institntion of a high order. Make and Fe
r.nie. fii Mile and Female d.-partmeeta will
lie distinct, n soon as the necossary arrange
meals can be effected. In tbh stbood students
will lie prepared lor the higher classes of any
College or to enter a*, once upon the active du-
ies of iife.

Special c.ire will he Kfecn to form in the pu-
t ies habits ol nrfk'r strict panetiaiity. and thor-
oughness. We coo-sbier these as valuable el -

meuts of character, t d indispensable to tonnd
learning.

ThepJiyslcat. moral and social education of
the papiis. w:i( uteive that attsution which
Ihcir imj.ortauoe demands.

Tberr will be thtvc pmdes. To ttc frst 1e-
!on? tho common English branches, such a*

Rialng, Orthography. Writing, Arithmetic,
Algjbra, Gemu -try, Intellectual and Moral
Kn i >s >p'iy. Rhetoric, Logic, Botoßy, Ancient
Geography ic.

The thir l \u25a0 m traces s"! ?h foregoing together
with the 1-itir. and Greek languages.

The Modru languages, Musio. Drawing.,
Pair, tit g cd GniaiaeuEtl Needle work, willbo

! oxirsstudies, :.n i for each there will be wua,
: charges.

f EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, ft 00*

second 4 6 CO
third ' 6 '2h

The charge a for the extra studies willbo puir
lishrfi nt an early day.

The opportunity is now effl-red to tbo ctt4-
r-n of Bedford and vicinityof Living aat.ati-

liabed in their midst a achool of ?

high order. Tiie enterprise, on the oreau anJ
aempreheitsiva basis herv ind.c..tr*i, wilibe at-
tended necessarily with much labor and x-
--petise. lt is hoped, thcrcfiwe, that all ckooo

4 wlio feel interested in Use s<iucatiou *4 Ibo
| young, w ill cooie up liberally to tbe suoj-ori ot

Ithe School.
Kev. G. W. AUGHJXBAUGIi. A. M.

Oct 24, 18o.

a yer's Cherry IVctorol.?For the cure o<
i Coughs. Golds, ace., tan oe tad U Dr.

I Uairy'* Drug Sloru.

f *>IUVATEHALE OF REAL ESTATE.
; Jfc ?The subscriber offers for sale the

. valuable Farm on which she now resid.-s, situ-
ate in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford

j County, Pa., about tour miles South of Bed-
: ford Springi, oo the main toad leading to Cum-
berland, containing one hundred acres, more or
Jess, of limestone land, about 46 acres cleared
and tinder fence, the balance good timber land,
ami ail capable ofcultivation.

The improvements are a good two story log
Dwelling House, with kitchen attached, "good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
ami other necessary out-buildings, a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard of choice fruits, and water in all
the fields except one. A wrong mountain stream
runs through the place. A good site for a tan-
yard on the property.

It is desirable that this Farm be sold immedi-
ately, therefore it would t>e necessary that pt r-
sons wishing to purchase should call and ex-
amine it soon.

Possesion given on the first ol April next,
and a good title made.

Tortus to suit purchasers.
MRS. NANCY HUNT.

January, 2. 7857.

PHYSICIANS.?An c-ligtble lo-
\u25a0A cation for a Physician, can be obtain-

e 1 by purchasing the property, of the subscrib-
er, who has retired from practice, and is about
to remove to the *i.

The property consists rf a neat two story
frame residence, with a good office, attached.
goo-J atabii.ig and other convenient out-build-
ings.

Also, three lots adjoining, containing about
four acres in the whole.

The ah ve property (if not sold privately lie- '
fore that time,) will IK; offered at public sale on '
Saturday, January 17th, 1857.

Information ri-pectisg terms can be had by j
calling on. or addressing.

DR- JNO -fcETTY.
Martiiiiburg, Bla-r Co., Pa. '

January. 2. !B>7.
? j

PUBLIC SALE.?The subscriber will joffer at pabiic sale, on the premises, !
on Fridiy the Ifilh day of January, J857. the j
following valuable Real Est -te.lo wit:

A tract of lard containing 153 acres, more or !
ie=s, situ ite In Liberty Township

*

Bedford !
County, Pa., one half mile west of tbe Hunt- :
itigdoa and Broad Top Rail Road, within two
miles of the Junction of the Road at Sexton,
rand three mil;a from the Riddlesburg Coal
Mines,?adjoining lands of George Rhoa.ls.
James CUrk arid others- About UK) Acres of
this land is cleared and under fence.

The improvements are a good two story lag
house, with kitchen attached, a pood doable log
barn, 'spring house, and other necessary out.
bniidin?*. A good spring of never failing
water at the door. There are abo two good
thriving orchards on this place. Possession
wili he given on the lirst ol April, next.

TEH"d S.?One thousand dollars in band at
the confirmation of the sale, an i the bni&ncc in
three equal annua! payments thereafter. Sale
to commence st ! o'clock. P. 'J. of aiA div.
January, 2, 1857. JACOB SNIDER.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration bavi-p bee::
granted to the subscriber, living in Pie ;s.

a?:;viile, Bedford Co., on the Estate of Samuel
Wright, late o! sail Township, dee'd. all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
iug claims against the same w:SI present them
properly authenticated foi settlement.
January, 1, 1857. J. U. WRIGHT, Jdm'r.

PL BLIC SALE.?By virtue of the
last will and testament oi John Alli-

son, late of St. Clair Township, Bedford coun-
ty. dee d, there wi)l te exposed to pubiic
sale on the 14ch day ot February next, a cer-
tain lot of ground in St. Clair Township, ad-
joining land of Km. Barefoot. Robert C illihen.
and others: containing twenty acres, patented
land, about ten acres cleared and under fence,
With a one and obe half story lop dwelling
house, and one frame stable, thereon erected:
a good well of water near the door, one apple
orchard of good grafted fruit, and some oth r
fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said day,
when the conditions ol sale will 1* made
known by THOMAS G. WRIGHT.
January, 2, 1856. Executor.

SEW FIR M

HOP J2
THE subscribers trading and doing business

uod.-r tie firm of Buindnilar, Luwry. & Co..
would rtipecf fully inform their friends. and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a larire
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins. Ticking, Osenifrgs, Drill*.Cashmeres
S attic etta. Clotbs. Flannels, Delate s, French
Merinos. Silks, Calicos. Hats and Cap, Hard-
ware. Qneensware, Boots and Shies. Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assorttr. Nt of
Ready made Clothing, all of which will be soi l
upon as short profits as can be had in the conn,

ty. G. R BA2KDOLLAB,
JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. W. A3UCOM,

Dee. 26, 1856.

TiiREE HEAD OF STRAY CAT-
TLE?Cauie to the promises of the

subscriber, living in Middle Woodbury Town-
ship, Bedford county, about the middle of last
November, one black and white spotted Steer,
with the right ear off. a peace out of the loft:
one red and white spotted Heifer, with the
right ear off; they are both supposed to be be-
tween two aod thiee years old. The other a
red Heifer, came about the first of August,
supposed to he about ten months old. Th
owner or owners are r quested to come forward,
prove property, pav charges, and t ike them
away. FREDERICK KACTFMAN.
January 2, 1857.

H IIOEIt K R K~S~,

ITIiOLSTERER.
TTfOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
f ford and vicinity, that be is prepared to do

alt work in his line, in the tiest style, and oa
reasonable terms. MATRASSES, with or without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
the best made in the city, and to this brunch ot
his bnsiness he would inrite especial attention.
He may be fonnd at the shop ofMichael U'tU-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, or at
his residence, n early opposite the dwelling oi
Dr. Watson.

Bedford. Dee. 6, 1856.?3 m.


